
External clubs - Autumn 2022

Taekwondo club Y1-Y6

Enfield Taekwondo teaches Children of all ages, Respect, Discipline, Self
Confidence and Self Defence training. The classes are structured in a child
friendly way so that the children enjoy themselves with training and
games whilst learning the art. The Instructor Richard Newcombe has been
teaching Taekwondo for 25 years. He has taught World, European and

British Champions and up to 100 Black belts. Website: www.taekwondo-enfield.co.uk

Dee School of Dance Y1-Y6

Established since 1994 we at Dee School of Dance offer classes in
all styles of dance in the Enfield area for ages 3 and over. All staff
are fully qualified with the International Dance Teachers
Association (IDTA) and are all DBS checked. With a 100% exam
pass rate we always welcome new students. Tracy Wilkins - Dee
School of Dance: ctwdance911@gmail.com

Artz Kidz club Y1-Y3

Artz Kidz is a unique ‘Arts’ school specialising in particularly
Drama, Movement, Literacy and Art work. Helen Syrtadions -
Art Kidz: info@theartzkidz.com

Cooking Smart Raspberry Y1-Y6

Whether your child is a total kitchen novice or the next Jamie
Oliver we encourage all abilities to try new ingredients and
develop their skills. Our lessons include a variety of sweet and
savoury recipes which the children get to take home along
with a recipe card to make again. All ingredients, packaging
and equipment are included. Gee Angelo - Smart Raspberry
handeerel@smartraspberry.com
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Irish Dancing  ALL years

The Trainor School of Irish Dancing opened its doors in 1988. Irish
dancing classes are available to children of all ages and Trainor
School of Dance looks forward to welcoming new students. Please
contact info@trainorschool.co.uk

Rainbow Arts club  Y2-Y6

If you would like to improve your artistic skills, this is the club for you. In
this club you will be given the opportunity to improve your structural
drawing and learn different watercolour techniques with mixed media
material including pen, oil pastels and collage, clay work and seasonal
artwork. Namita Jain - Rainbow Arts Club - 07921845330
namitajain123@yahoo.co.uk

Albanian language school Y1-Y6

Have you ever wanted to learn to speak Albanian or maybe even
improve your skills? In this club we will learn to speak, read and
write Albanian. We will learn poems, numbers, the alphabet and
we will learn about Albanian celebrations like the flag day. Dorina
Abdiaj - Albanian Language School d.abdiaj2016@outlook.com

Discovery club Y1-Y3

Fancy yourself an explorer, a mad scientist or maybe you want
to be an astronaut. At the Discovery club we get messy with
what nature has to offer, crazy with science and go even further
into outer space. Chris Mitchell - Smart Play - 07746 039369
info@smart-play.co.uk www.bookwhen.com/smartplay

Football  Y1-Y4

Our coaches are ready to help all children to develop and improve their
football skills. You will learn spatial awareness, ball manipulation skills
such as controlling the ball, dribbling and changing directions. As well as
challenging the children to use these skills in team-based matches. Stel
Ekkeshis - Soccer Revolution info@soccorrevolution.co.uk
https://www.soccerrevolu tion.co.uk/book-now Click ‘filter by venue’
Select ‘Grange Park’
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French club Y1-Y6

Bonjour! This exciting French class uses the award-winning
programme ‘La Jolie Ronde’ to teach conversational french. It
centres its teaching around methodology based on real
communication situations. Children will benefit from a structured
and progressive programme and over time will begin to speak, read
and write independently. man Oueslati - La Jolie Ronde
Imen3354@hotmail.co.uk

Gymnastics Y1–Y3

It’s time to test your core balance, flexibility and strength as we take
your children through all fundamental aspects of floor to apparatus
work. As with all our clubs, they operate in a safe and structured
manner where your child’s safety is paramount before anything
else. Chris Mitchell - Smart Play - 07746 039369
info@smart-play.co.uk www.bookwhen.com/smartplay
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